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Abstract. In this study we present a comparative quantification of CaCO3 production rates by rhodolith-forming
coralline red algal communities situated in high polar latitudes and assess which environmental parameters control
these production rates. The present rhodoliths act as ecosystem engineers, and their carbonate skeletons provide an important ecological niche to a variety of benthic organisms.
The settings are distributed along the coasts of the Svalbard archipelago, being Floskjeret (78◦ 180 N) in Isfjorden,
Krossfjorden (79◦ 080 N) at the eastern coast of Haakon VII
Land, Mosselbukta (79◦ 530 N) at the eastern coast of Mosselhalvøya, and Nordkappbukta (80◦ 310 N) at the northern coast
of Nordaustlandet. All sites feature Arctic climate and strong
seasonality.
The algal CaCO3 production rates were calculated
from fuchsine-stained, presumably annual growth increments exhibited by the rhodoliths and range from
100.9 g (CaCO3 ) m−2 yr−1 at Nordkappbukta to 200.3 g
(CaCO3 ) m−2 yr−1 at Floskjeret. The rates correlate to various environmental parameters with geographical latitude
being the most significant (negative correlation, R 2 = 0.95,
p = 0.0070), followed by the duration of the polar night
(negative correlation, R 2 = 0.93, p = 0.0220), the duration
of the sea ice cover (negative correlation, R 2 = 0.87, p =
0.0657), and the annual mean temperature (positive correlation, R 2 = 0.48, p = 0.0301).
This points out sufficient light incidence to be the main
control of the growth of the examined coralline red algal
rhodolith communities, while temperature is less important.
Thus, the ongoing global change with its rising temperatures will most likely result in impaired conditions for the
algae, because the concomitant increased global runoff will

decrease water transparency and hence light incidence at the
four offshore sites. Regarding the aforementioned role of the
rhodoliths as ecosystem engineers, the impact on the associated organisms will presumably also be negative.

1

Introduction

Coralline red algae are the most consistently and heavily
calcified group of the red algae, and as such have been elevated to ordinal status (Corallinales Silva and Johansen,
1986). Their calcification process involves high magnesium
calcite precipitation within the cell walls (Kamenos et al.,
2009). They can also form rhodoliths, free-living structures
composed mostly (> 50 vol.-%) of non-geniculate coralline
red algae (Bosence, 1983), and those are widely distributed
in marine habitats (Foster, 2001), having an excellent fossil
record since at least the Hauterivian (Arias et al., 1995), probably earlier (e.g. Schlagintweit, 2004; Bucur et al., 2009).
Rhodoliths and coralline red algae are known as important CaCO3 producers from tropical (Chisholm, 2000) over
temperate (Martin et al., 2006) to subpolar environments
(Freiwald and Henrich, 1994) and can also act as ecosystem
engineers sensu Jones et al. (1994): they form microhabitats
by their own skeletal growth.
This skeletal growth directly depends on the CaCO3 production rates of the algae, a factor whose significant controls
still remain unclear. A variety of methods have been applied
to calculate coralline red algal growth rates and CaCO3 production rates, such as in situ growth experiments on living
thalli (Adey and McKibbin, 1970; Payri, 1997; Steller et al.,
2007), counting of presumed annual growth increments in
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relation to weight (Bosence, 1980; Freiwald and Henrich,
1994), using Mg / Ca ratios relative to growth increments
(Halfar et al., 2000; Schäfer et al., 2011), alizarin-staining
(Bosence and Wilson, 2003; Foster et al., 2007) or calcofluorwhite-staining (Maytone, 2010), and high-resolution analysis of 14 C values to identify pre- and post-bomb spike
periods of skeletal growth (Frantz et al., 2000). Additionally, growth rates without quantification of spatial CaCO3
production rates have been calculated for instance for subarctic (Halfar et al., 2011) and temperate (Kamenos et al.,
2008) coralline red algae in order to use the algae as highresolution climate recorders. These completely different approaches and the handling of miscellaneous coralline red algal species from different water depths and biogeographical zones (Table 1) make it nearly impossible to compare
the results. In this study, the CaCO3 production rates of
four coralline red algal communities, consisting mainly of
Lithothamnion glaciale Kjellman, 1883, are based on the
counting of fuchsine-stained, presumably annual growth increments in relation to weight and density of the calcifying
structures, the so-called protuberances. This approach, standardized for all sites, makes it possible to compare the particular CaCO3 production rates in order to test the controlling
factors for their significance. Once identified, these factors
can be considered in the mirror of the ongoing global change,
so the future impact on the coralline red algae and the associated organisms can be estimated.

2
2.1

Materials and methods
Rhodolith and coralline red algal sampling

Samples and data were obtained from 31 July to 17 August
in 2006 during the MSM 02/03 expedition of RV Maria S.
Merian (Lherminier et al., 2009), heading around the Svalbard archipelago in an interdisciplinary approach and including the investigation of four sites dominated by coralline
red algae and rhodoliths (Fig. 1). All sites are characterized
by similar physical and biological environmental conditions,
and the actual thriving of the coralline red algae is obvious. For a thorough description of the investigations at the
coralline red algal and rhodolith beds and the associated environment, please refer to Teichert et al. (2012) for Nordkappbukta and to Teichert et al. (2014) for Floskjeret, Krossfjorden, and Mosselbukta. Rhodoliths and coralline red algae
were collected using the following approach.
The seabed at each site was mapped using a Kongsberg
EM 1002 multibeam echo sounder controlled with the software package SIS. The multibeam raw data were processed
using the software packages Neptune and Cfloor, including the production of digital terrain models. These models were used to create suitable dive tracks for the manned
submersible JAGO, which carried out the visual inspection
and video documentation of the seafloor and the sampling
Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014
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of the rhodolith and coralline red algal communities with a
hydraulic manipulator arm. Additionally, a dredge with an
opening of 100 cm width and 40 cm height and a net of
0.5 cm mesh size was used for sampling. Samples were collected from one site at Floskjeret (757; Fig. 2a), three sites
at Krossfjorden (637, 644, 652; Fig. 2b), one site at Mosselbukta (684; Fig. 2c), and three sites at Nordkappbukta (701,
711, 714; Fig. 2d). One sample from Nordkappbukta (714)
was collected in significantly shallower waters in order to
check the influence of water depth on the CaCO3 production
rates.
2.2

Sample preparation and calculation of CaCO3
production rates

Coralline algal genera and species were determined using
thin sections, histological slices, and samples for the scanning electron microscope (SEM, Tescan Vega\\XMU). Identification of thalli of Lithothamnion glaciale Kjellman, 1883,
was based on Adey (1964, 1966, 1970), Adey et al. (2005),
Irvine and Chamberlain (1994), and Kjellman (1883, 1885,
containing the original account of L. glaciale). Collected
rhodoliths were sorted, and only monospecific rhodoliths
composed of Lithothamnion glaciale (Fig. 3a) were included to the calculation of the CaCO3 production rates
(Floskjeret, n = 17; Krossfjorden, n = 48; Mosselbukta, n =
27; Nordkappbukta, n = 75 (containing a control group from
www.biogeosciences.net/11/833/2014/
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Table 1. Compiled annual CaCO3 production rates of coralline red algae per square metre per year from south to north. Additional information on the production rates of partly undetermined coralline red algal species is available in Basso (2012).

Locality

Lat.
[◦ ]

Depth
[m]

species

CaCO3 production
[g (CaCO3 ) m−2 yr−1 ]

Reference

Arvoredo Island, Brazil
Shark Bay, Australia
Lizard Island, Australia
Lizard Island, Australia
Gulf of Chiriquí, Panama
Gulf of Panama, Panama
Barbados, Lesser Antilles
Barbados, Lesser Antilles
Barbados, Lesser Antilles
Barbados, Lesser Antilles
Penguin Bank, Hawaii
Cilento Shelf, Italy
Mallorca–Menorca, Spain
Marseilles, France
Bay of Brest, France
Bay of Brest, France
Manorbier, GB
West Angle Bay, GB
Mannin Bay, Ireland
Mannin Bay, Ireland
Mannin Bay, Ireland
Straumen Bioherm, Norway
Storvoll Reef, Norway

27.25◦ S
25.50◦ S
14.67◦ S
14.67◦ S
07.60◦ N
08.00◦ N
13.25◦ N
13.25◦ N
13.25◦ N
13.25◦ N
21.13◦ N
40.30◦ N
40.50◦ N
43.28◦ N
48.33◦ N
48.35◦ N
51.64◦ N
51.69◦ N
53.46◦ N
53.46◦ N
53.46◦ N
69.67◦ N
70.00◦ N

7–20
?
0
18
12–53
3–26
0–10
0–10
0–10
0–10
40–100
47
0–10
0.5–1
1–10
0–10
<1
<1
< 10
< 10
< 10
18–20
7

Lithophyllum sp.
Fosliella sp., Pneophyllum sp.
Hydrolithon onkodes
Neogoniolithon conicum
Lithothamnion sp.
Lithothamnion sp.
Porolithon sp.
Neogoniolithon sp.
Lithophyllum sp.
Mesophyllum sp.
Porolithon onkodes
Lithothamnion corallioides
Neogoniolithon brassica-florida
Corallina elongata
Lithothamnion corallioides
Lithothamnion corallioides
Lithophyllum incrustans
Lithophyllum incrustans
Lithothamnion corallioides
Phymatolithon calcareum
Lithothamnion corallioides
Lithothamnion cf. glaciale
Lithothamnion cf. glaciale

55.0–136.3
30–300
10 300
1500
81.09
23.38
2378
1225
1355
167
2100
90.8
289.4
5037
150–3000
876
378.96
59.76
29–164
79–249
212–1197
420–630
895–1432

Gherardi (2004)
Walker and Woelkerling (1988)
Chisholm (2000)
Chisholm (2000)
Schäfer et al. (2011)
Schäfer et al. (2011)
Stearn et al. (1977)
Stearn et al. (1977)
Stearn et al. (1977)
Stearn et al. (1977)
Agegian et al. (1988)
Savini et al. (2012)
Canals and Ballesteros (1997)
El Haïkali et al. (2004)
Martin et al. (2006)
Potin et al. (1990)
Edyvean and Ford (1987)
Edyvean and Ford (1987)
Bosence (1980)
Bosence (1980)
Bosence and Wilson (2003)
Freiwald and Henrich (1994)
Freiwald and Henrich (1994)

shallower waters, station 714, n = 37)). The upper living surfaces (i.e. the part where CaCO3 production occurs) of the
rhodoliths together with a 5 cm scale were photographed with
a Zeiss 50 mm Macro mounted on a Nikon D200 DSLR and
the software Nikon Capture Control. The software Olympus
analySIS FIVE was used to calibrate the images with the
5 cm scale in order to measure the area of the living surface
and to count the protuberances (i.e. the main spots of CaCO3
production; Fig. 3b). The resulting median numbers of protuberances per area [n m−2 ] were checked for coherence using
Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means
(one-way ANOVA).
Five protuberances each of randomly selected rhodoliths
were cut off, longitudinal measured using a Hazet digital calliper, dried in a Memmert 700 cabinet desiccator at 40 ◦ C for
48 h, and weighed using a Mettler Toledo AB204-S classic
precision balance. Processed protuberances were embedded
using Araldit BY 158 resin (100 parts) and Aradur 21 hardener (28 parts), longitudinal cut using a water-cooled lowspeed diamond saw, and wet-polished with SiC powder (220,
400, and 800 graining). Polished sections were etched with
0.1 n HCl for 3 s and stained with fuchsine solution (1 g fuchsine in 100 mL ethanol 50 %) for 10 s to amplify the growth
increments (Fig. 3c). Assuming an annual pattern, growth increments per protuberance were counted using a Zeiss Stemi
2000 stereo microscope. If growth increments could not be
distinguished clearly, the annual forming conceptacles (i.e.
the chambers containing spores; Fig. 3a, c) were used as
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a substitute. Increment numbers were plotted against the
weight of the whole protuberance to check if growth succession was linear using reduced major axis algorithm and Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means (oneway ANOVA). Subsequent increment counting led to the
mean amount of produced CaCO3 per protuberance per year
[g (CaCO3 ) yr−1 ], which was checked for significance using
Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means
(one-way ANOVA). Together with the calculated number of
protuberances per square metre, the annual CaCO3 production per square metre per year [g (CaCO3 ) m−2 yr−1 ] was
calculated by multiplication of the values.
The resulting CaCO3 production rates (excluding the shallow water control group from Nordkappbukta) were plotted
against the physical parameters water depth, seawater calcite saturation (snapshot conditions recorded during MSM
02/03 expedition of RV Maria S. Merian; see also Teichert et
al. (2012, 2014)), annual mean temperature (data from LEVITUS 94, 2013), duration of sea ice cover (data from Svendsen
et al., 2002; Nilsen et al., 2008; Spreen et al., 2008; AMSRE Sea Ice Maps, 2013), geographical latitude, and duration
of the polar night (data from USNO Sun Rise Tables, 2013)
at each site. The results were checked for correlations using reduced major axis algorithm and Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means (one-way ANOVA).
Correlating factors were checked for their relative influence
on CaCO3 production rates using multiple linear regression
analysis with an adjusted coefficient of determination, using

Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014
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1
Fig. 2. The sampling sites in order from south to north being Floskjeret in Isfjorden (A), Krossfjorden at the eastern coast of Haakon VII
2
Figure 2. The sampling sites in order from south to north being Floskjeret in Isfjorden (A),
Land (B), Mosselbukta at the eastern coast of Mosselhalvøya (C), and Nordkappbukta at the northern coast of Nordaustlandet (D); yellow
dots indicate3 the Krossfjorden
coralline red algal
andeastern
rhodolith
sampling
sites; note
the different
water depth scales;
map
at the
coast
of Haakon
VII Land
(B), Mosselbukta
at the topographic
eastern coast
of extracts are used
with courtesy of the Norwegian Polar Institute.

4

Mosselhalvøya (C), and Nordkappbukta at the northern coast of Nordaustlandet (D); yellow

5
dots indicate the coralline red algal and rhodolith sampling sites; note the different water
the equation
6
depth scales; topographic map extracts are used with courtesy of the Norwegian Polar
(1
−
R 2 )(n − 1)
Institute.
2
,
Radj
= 1 −7
n−k−1
8
with n being the number of points and k being the number
of independent variables. All calculations were carried out
using the palaeontological statistics software package PAST
(Hammer et al., 2001).
3
3.1

Results
Seafloor and rhodolith bed properties

The seafloor at each site mainly consists of moraine gravels
(probably Late Weichselian; Ottesen et al., 2007) and dropstones. In this glaciogenic environment, the rhodolith and
coralline red algal communities appear as a dominating feature. The properties of these communities slightly vary along
the different dive tracks, but show the same overall pattern.
Initial growth of coralline red algae starts at ca. 78 m water
depth and, with further shallowing, the development of the
coralline red algae continuously increases (i.e. the protuberances are bigger and grow denser) and the first rhodoliths
appear. With further shallowing, the coverage with coralline
Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014
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Table 2. Sampling sites (FK = Floskjeret, KF = Krossfjorden, MB = Mosselbukta, NKB = Nordkappbukta) from south to north together with
the number of rhodoliths used for analysis. Protuberance counting together with digital image analysis led to the median number of protuberances per square metre rhodolith surface. Annual growth increment counting led to the mean CaCO3 production per protuberance per year,
calculated from the number of the annual growth increments in relation to protuberance weight. Levene‘s test shows levels of significance.
Protuberances/surface [n m−2 ]
Locality
code

Site
#

Samples
[n]

Median

Min

Max

FK
KF
KF
KF
MB
NKB
NKB
NKB

757
652
637
644
684
714
711
701

17
2
31
15
27
37
28
10

35 239
55 302
71 096
59 673
28 499
30 740
21 404
22 179

14 454
51 248
30 446
22 903
19 380
9953
8946
11 967

55 636
55 302
141 810
105 201
60 094
65 088
46 883
40 903

red algae and rhodoliths strongly increases up to 100 % (with
varying percentages of coralline red algae and rhodoliths).
The coralline red algal and rhodolith communities of
Floskjeret and Nordkappbukta are composed of Lithothamnion glaciale Kjellman, 1883, and Phymatolithon tenue
(Rosenvinge) Düwel and Wegeberg, 1996, while L. glaciale
is always the dominating alga. The coralline algal rhodolith
communities of Krossfjorden and Mosselbukta are composed
of L. glaciale only. At Floskjeret, Krossfjorden, and Mosselbukta, L. glaciale grows as unattached rhodoliths and also
attached to cobbles. At Nordkappbukta, L. glaciale additionally grows attached to bedrock. Rhodoliths are more or less
spherical to ovoidal to more irregular in form, consist largely
of knobby protuberances (branches), and are nucleated or
hollow. Attached thalli produce short (up to 19 mm) warty
or knobby protuberances of varying diameter from a crustose base. Thalli of P. tenue grow attached to cobbles or, in
the case of Nordkappbukta, even to bedrock, and occur intermixed with L. glaciale.
3.2

CaCO3 production rates

The median numbers of protuberances per square metre at
each site calculated from protuberance counting on the digitally measured rhodolith surfaces are compiled in Table 2.
Age estimation using increment counting together with the
determined weight of each protuberance led to the annual
mean production of CaCO3 per protuberance. The annual
weight increase is linear (Fig. 4; Table 2), so variably old
protuberances can be used for calculation purposes.
The combination of both values, protuberances per square
metre and CaCO3 production per protuberance per year, led
to the annual CaCO3 production rate of each rhodolith community in g (CaCO3 ) m−2 yr−1 (Table 3). Plotting these values against the possibly influencing parameters showed that
correlations for water depth are not significant (Fig. 5a).
A significant correlation is visible for seawater calcite
www.biogeosciences.net/11/833/2014/

Weight/annual growth increment [mg n−2 ]

Levene’s
test

Median

Min

Max

5.86
3.07
2.55
2.84
4.20
5.13
4.92
4.55

3.00
2.25
1.43
1.82
2.17
2.59
2.54
1.55

11.18
3.93
4.21
4.24
8.41
9.64
8.32
8.57

p = 0.0079
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001
p = 0.0102
p = 0.0003
p = 0.0001
p = 0.0011
p = 0.1214

Levene’s
test
p < 0.0001
p = 0.0011
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001

saturation, but contrary to what one would expect (Fig. 5b).
Significant correlations are evident for the annual mean temperature, the geographical latitude, the duration of the polar
night, and the duration of sea ice cover (Fig. 5c–f). Multiple linear regression analysis showed that geographical latitude and duration of the polar night are the main controls,
followed by the duration of sea ice cover, while the annual
mean temperature is less influential (Table 4).
4

Discussion

As stated before, a comparison of the Svalbard CaCO3 production rates with data from other surveys is not reasonable due to different taxa from various water depths, analysed by various methods. On these grounds, our study yields
an opportunity to show the influence of different parameters
on rhodolith CaCO3 production rates from different populations.
The four sites are well comparable with regard to their
Arctic environment, influenced by the warm West Spitsbergen Current, the cold East Spitsbergen Current, sea ice formation, annual meltwater discharge, and a strong seasonality of the light levels (Harland, 1997; Svendsen et al.,
2002; Sapota et al., 2009). Teichert et al. (2012, 2014) also
showed obvious similarities between the populations, with
Lithothamnion glaciale as the dominating photoautotrophic
organism at water depths around 45 m, appearing as encrustations or rhodoliths. The colonized substrate is mainly made
up of glaciogenic debris and dropstones, and grazing organisms like chitons and echinoids are present at all sites,
presumably contributing to keep the rhodoliths free from
epibionts (Steneck, 1986). The rhodoliths also act as bioengineers sensu Jones et al. (1994) and provide microenvironments for the benthic organisms, which therefore depend
on substantial rhodolith growth.

Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014
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Table 3. Annual CaCO3 production rates per square metre per year at each site (FK = Floskjeret, KF = Krossfjorden, MB = Mosselbukta,
NKB = Nordkappbukta), calculated from the mean weight per annual growth increment and the median number of protuberances per rhodolith
surface, together with the possibly influencing parameters, being depth [m] = water depth in metres; lat. [◦ N] = geographical latitude in
decimal degrees; polar night [d] = duration of the polar night in days, data from USNO Sun Rise Tables (2013); sea ice [mo] = mean duration
of sea ice cover in months, data from Svendsen et al. (2002); Nilsen et al. (2008); Spreen et al. (2008); AMSR-E Sea Ice Maps (2013); AMT
[◦ C] = annual mean temperature in degrees Celsius, data from LEVITUS 94 (2013); Cal = calcite saturation of the seawater, data (snapshot
conditions) from Teichert et al. (2012, 2014); note increased CaCO3 production rate in combination with deviating water depth at NKB #714.
Locality
code

Site
#

Annual CaCO3
production [g m−2 yr−1 ]

Depth
[m]

Lat.
[◦ N]

Polar
night [d]

Sea ice
[mo]

AMT
[◦ C]

Cal

FK
KF
KF
KF
MB
NKB
NKB
NKB

757
652
637
644
684
714
711
701

200.3
169.8
181.5
181.5
119.8
157.7
105.3
100.9

45
47
50
41
44
27
45
38

78.3113
79.0618
79.0985
79.0986
79.8946
80.5251
80.5293
80.5335

113
117
118
118
122
126
126
126

4
6
6
6
7
10
10
10

1.5
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.5

1.44
2.67
1.45
1.45
2.59
2.86
2.86
2.86

1
4. Scatter
indicating
the
linear
within
themajor
protuberances
using
Fig. 4. Scatter2plotsFigure
indicating
the linearplots
CaCO
within
theCaCO
protuberances
using
reduced
axis algorithm
and Levene’s test for
3 accretion
3 accretion
homogeneity of variance based on means (one-way ANOVA).
3

reduced major axis algorithm and Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means

4
(One-way ANOVA).
To gain data on the annual rhodolith CaCO3 production,
5
a method was used that enabled the analysis of large sample sizes. This analysis is based on the assumptions that (1)
the growth increments counted in the protuberances of L.
glaciale are annual and that (2) the increase in weight with
age is linear, so specimens of different ages can be compared.
Assumption (2) is confirmed by the findings shown in Fig. 4,
indicating a significantly linear weight increase with age, but
there has been discussion on the nature of coralline red algal banding patterns, ranging from daily over lunar to annual
cycles (Bosence, 1980; Freiwald and Henrich, 1994). The
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coralline red algal calcification process involves high magnesium calcite precipitation within most cell walls (Kamenos
et al., 2009). Early electron microscope work showed that
the calcified cell walls of coralline algae have a two-layered
structure, an inner layer of acicular calcite parallel to the cell
wall, succeeded by radial, inward growing calcite crystals
(Alexandersson, 1977; Garbary, 1978; Cabioch and Giraud,
1986). Because the underlying biomineralization process
takes place only during the growth period (Bosence, 1991),
the result is a growth pattern starting with heavily calcified
cell rows at the beginning of the growth period and grading
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1
-2
-1
−2 yr−1rates
2 between
Figure 5.theCorrelations
between
the annual
(CaCOparameters
and reduced major axis
Fig. 5. Correlations
annual CaCO
rates [gCaCO
(CaCO
] and[gphysical
3 production
3) m yr ]using
3 production
3) m
algorithm and Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance based on means (one-way ANOVA), showing no significance for water depth (A),
3
physical parameters using reduced major axis algorithm and Levene’s test for homogeneity of
“inverse” significance for calcite saturation of the seawater (B), and significance for the annual mean temperature (C), the geographical
variance
means
(One-way
ANOVA),
latitude (D), the4duration
of thebased
polar on
night
(E), and
the duration
of sea showing
ice cover no
(F).significance for water depth (A),

5

“inversed” significance for calcite saturation of the seawater (B), and significance for the

6 linear
annual
mean temperature
(C), thethegeographical
Table 4. Multiple
regression
analysis showing
relative
influence of geographical
latitude,
durationofofsea
theice
polar
night,
7
(E), and
the duration
cover
(F). duration of sea ice cover, and annual mean temperature (independent
variables) on the annual CaCO3 production rate (dependent variable).
2 = 0.99935
Multiple Radj
ANOVA
F = 763.78 p = 0.0013

p

R2

= 0.0053
= 0.0070
= 0.0220
= 0.0657
= 0.0301

0.95302
0.92871
0.86575
0.4802

Variable
Annual CaCO3 production rate
Geographical latitude
Duration of the polar night
Duration of sea ice cover
Annual mean temperature

into less calcified cell rows towards the end of the growth period (see also Fig. 3c). In our experiments, the visibility of
that pattern has been amplified using fuchsine staining, resulting in bright, heavily calcified summer bands (i.e. there
is little cell lumen/pore cavity to bind the fuchsine staining)
and dark, less calcified winter bands (i.e. there is more cell
lumen/pore cavity to bind the fuchsine staining).
The assumption of an annual banding pattern is hardened
by the distribution of the reproductive conceptacles in the
www.biogeosciences.net/11/833/2014/

latitude
(D), theofduration
of theThese
polarconceptacles
night
protuberances
L. glaciale.
contain the

spores of the plants, form annually (Jackson, 2003), and
clearly parallel the longitudinal, fuchsine-stained growth increments in the protuberance sections (Fig. 3c). Due to their
spatial distribution in the protuberances, conceptacles are not
visible on the cut face at all increments, but their thickness
corresponds to the growth increments.
For those reasons, we assume an annual banding pattern
exhibited by our specimens. On the other hand, we appreciate
that the nature of the growth pattern still has to be proven by
growth experiments under laboratory conditions. However,
because we applied the same presuppositions for all sites,
comparability of the potentially controlling factors is given.
The calculated CaCO3 production rates (Table 3) significantly differ between the sites, suggesting that they are influenced by physical parameters, since the coralline red algae all belong to the same species and share similar biotic
communities in terms of the associated organisms. The other
26
constant for all sites is water depth, except for station 714
in 27 m water depth, with a relatively high CaCO3 production due to increased irradiance levels. Because of that, site
714 was excluded from the coherence plots in Fig. 5. For
the remaining sites, the following parameters were considered: geographical latitude, mean duration of sea ice cover,
duration of the polar night, annual mean temperature, water
depth, and calcite saturation of the water column (Table 3).
Annual meltwater discharge has no impact on the coralline
Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014
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red algal communities, which prevail in at least 38 m water
depth, while meltwater does not fully intermix with the water body and only affects the uppermost ∼ 20 m of the water
column (Teichert et al., 2012, 2014).
Geographical latitude, mean duration of sea ice cover, and
duration of the polar night are directly linked to irradiance,
the obviously most important feature influencing coralline
red algal growth (Kain and Norton, 1990), and show significant correlations (Fig. 5d–f). Due to earth’s axis obliquity,
the duration of the polar night prolongs with increasing geographical latitude, leading to a shortened growth period towards higher latitudes. Additionally, the angle of solar radiation flattens with increasing geographical latitude, leading
to decreased radiation intensity. This is directly reflected in
the CaCO3 production rates, because biomineralization takes
place only during the growth period (Bosence, 1991), also
resulting in the incremental banding pattern, starting with
heavily calcified cell rows at the beginning of the growth
period and grading into less calcified cell rows towards the
end of the growth period (see also Fig. 3c). The same applies for the mean duration of the sea ice cover, which reduces the light transmitted through the water column to a
minimum. Despite the high correlation in our data, this has
to be considered conservative, because the AMSR-E Sea Ice
database only provides information for the last 10 yr, while
the oldest examined protuberances expose maximum ages of
> 90 yr (Fig. 4, stations 711, 701). Nevertheless, the influence of geographical parameters linked to irradiance on the
rhodolith CaCO3 production rates is significant, and multiple
linear regression analysis (Table 4) shows that these are the
most important controls. The reason why the importance of
the geographical latitude slightly superimposes the duration
of the polar night is that this duration is a function of geographical latitude, which additionally holds the feature of a
flattened angle of light incidence.
Another correlating parameter is the annual mean temperature (Fig. 5c). Regarding coralline red algae, the optimum
temperature varies geographically and with species, but the
general pattern shows an increase in growth rate to a maximum that is near the top of the tolerated range (Kain and
Norton, 1990). This is directly reflected in our calculations,
with CaCO3 production rates decreasing linearly with the annual mean temperature, so rising temperatures as a response
to global warming could apparently lead to an increased algal
growth rate.
By contrast, water depth does not seem to influence the
CaCO3 production rates (Fig. 5a), which is easy to explain,
because all depths are nearly the same, ranging in the dysphotic zone (Teichert et al., 2012, 2014), so it is superimposed by the effects above.
CaCO3 production rates (Fig. 5b) appear to increase with
decreasing calcite saturation, which is unexpected because
coralline red algae are heavily calcifying organisms. Nevertheless, coralline red algae may induce a microenvironment
suitable for CaCO3 precipitation by metabolic excretion of
Biogeosciences, 11, 833–842, 2014

alginic acid (Alexandersson, 1977; Okazaki et al., 1982), so
the degree of carbonate saturation could be of minor importance as long as Cal ≥ 1. Another possibility might be
that the concomitant grazers are more affected by less saturated seawater, and the coralline red algae are less affected
by abrasion, although no information is available. Though, in
case of calcite undersaturation (Cal < 1), the impact would
be significant as Martin et al. (2008) showed experimentally for acidified seawater that led to a strong reduction in
coralline red algal cover. With respect to the ongoing climate
change, one can say that it will have distinctive impacts on
the rhodolith communities.
There will be no change in the angle of light incidence
and the duration of the polar night, because these are subject to astronomic parameters. A development that already
can be observed is the reduced sea ice formation due to increased temperatures (Shapiro et al., 2003). On the one hand,
this may result in a prolonged growth period and, together
with risen temperatures, would favour the coralline red algae,
but it is more likely that climate warming will lead to global
runoff increase (Labat et al., 2004). This would confront the
coralline red algae with an increased amount of fine sediments in the water column and consequently light transmission decrease. Additionally, it has been shown experimentally that smothering of coralline red algae with fine sediments is likely to lead to a dieback of the algal thalli (Wilson
et al., 2004). Since multiple regression analysis (Table 4)
shows that the geographical parameters linked to irradiance
are most influential on coralline red algae while temperature
is rather subordinated, the positive effects of increased temperatures on the CaCO3 production rates will most likely be
outranged by the decreased light incidence.

5

Conclusions

Our study shows that light is the most important physical parameter influencing the rhodolith communities at Svalbard,
followed by the annual mean temperature. While the angle of
solar incidence and the duration of the polar night will not be
subject to global change, increased weathering due to rising
temperatures will likely result in reduced rhodolith CaCO3
production rates. Because the rhodoliths act as bioengineering organisms and are inhabited by a variety of benthic taxa,
changes will expand on the whole prevailing ecosystem.
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